I. Approval of last meeting's minutes

II. Attendance by Senate Clerk Grant

III. Approval of minutes from 11/13/14

Senator Brightharp motions to approve minutes

Seconded by Senator Jones

IV. New Minutes

a. Senator Brightharp, Senator Jackson, Constitution Committee Updates
   Meeting moved to January 24, 2015
   Meeting in UC 845 from 10-2

b. Senator Jackson: School Tour final updates
   77 students, 8 teachers
   Meeting in Urban Life Auditorium at 10 am
   Everything taken care of
   Passed out information sheets about GSU
   Would like 3 Senators in each group
   Business Casual, wear name tag
   9 am in SGA Office

c. Alana Fabricus
   Album 88
   Filing an appeal with the Board of Regents to take back contract with GPB
   Motion to discuss from Senator Scales
   Seconded by Senator Brightharp
   Discuss for 2 minutes
   Announced in May, partnership with GPB
   From 5 am-7 pm GPB is playing
   Student opportunity taken away to be on the airwaves
   Senator Tiano asks what SGA needs to do, Fabricus says she has it taken care of

d. Voting on new EVP
   Sebastian Parra is nominee, Teara Mayfield is finalist
   Sebastian says he is reliable, never misses meetings, is a good candidate, will hold people accountable
   Is productive, authored most bills
   Will empower senators, will support president
   Teara Mayfield will step down, and fully endorses recommendation for Sebastian Parra
   VP Sams motions to discuss
   Senator Brightharp motions to discuss
Senator Smith asks if there will be vacancy for Academic Affairs
Pro Tempore says yes
VP Sams asks why Sebastian
Pro Tempore says Sebastian had a plan, something to back it up, which she appreciated
He is very productive, has done his part in SGA
Senator Smith
Asks who was on the committee
Senator Jackson says he is ready to enforce rules, he is hardworking, be ready to run with him or get left behind
Senator Hayes says Parra is passionate about SGA, has worked his way up, knows the ropes
Senator Jones says Parra knows all positions, and is ready to get started and get in there
Senator Smith asks if he will be trained by VP Uzamere
VP Uzamere says yes, he will be trained all through the break and will begin in January
Motion to vote by Senator Jackson
Seconded by Senator Brightharp
Motion Passes, Sebastian is new EVP
Motion Carries

V. Current EVP's Remarks

Will begin by compiling list of students on probation and filling vacancies
Floor is open to suggestions, let Osato know how students want things run
Senator Jackson has a question, there is a vacancy for the College of Arts and Sciences
Senator Luster has stepped down from her position to focus on school
Motion to adjourn by Senator Smith
Seconded by many

VI. President's Remarks